
 

2023 CLS Annual Basket/Bag Bingo Sponsorship Form 

Saturday, March 25, 2023. 
11:30AM - 4:00PM, Games Begin at 1:00PM 

 

Funds raised from CLS annual bingo event will enhance the quality of education for our students in grades K-8. 
This event will feature generously filled Longaberger and Peterboro baskets, Vera Bradley and Thirty-One Gifts 
bags and more. All sponsors will receive recognition on our school website and various social media platforms.  

Ways to be involved in this event include: 

! In-Kind donation - example: a gift certificate or items from your store/business, to be used as door prizes. 

Donation received ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

If you are interested in supporting this event, please contact Cynthia Myers at (443)286-6556 or email: bingo@clsedu.org. 
Confirmation of your sponsorship will be mailed directly to you for your records.

General Sponsorship Sponsor a Basket

!"""Presenting Sponsor* $1,500 !"""Deluxe Basket/Bag* $200

!"""Platinum Sponsor* $1,000 !"""Large Basket/Bag* $150

!"""Gold Sponsor* $750 !"""Medium Basket/Bag* $100

!"""Silver Sponsor* $500 !"""Small Basket/Bag* $50

!"""Bronze Sponsor* $250 ! Provide items to fill one (or more) of the 
baskets or bags*

!"""Friends of CLS Sponsor* $100 *(all checks made payable to CLS FPP)

All Proceeds benefit Carroll Lutheran School Family Partnership Program 

Longaberger, Vera Bradley, Peterboro, and Thirty-One Gifts names are the property of the Longaberger Company, Peterboro, Vera Bradley, 
and Thirty-One Gifts. This fundraiser is not approved or sponsored by the Longaberger Company, Vera Bradley, Peterboro, or Thirty-One 
Gifts. Thank you for your consideration. We would greatly appreciate any support you can provide for our bingo! Carroll Lutheran School is a 
501(c)3 non-profit organization and your donation is tax deductible.

Please note below how you would like to be recognized in our program.  
For example: The Smith Family, In Honor of …, etc.  

Business/Sponsor Name  __________________________________________________________________________  

Contact Person               __________________________________________________________________________ 

Address                         __________________________________________________________________________ 

  _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number               __________________________________________________________________________ 

1738 Old Taneytown Road 
Westminster, Maryland 21158 
(410) 848-1050 
clsedu.org


